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In the IvIiscdaneous Chemical Industry which includes chemical plants in 

anda not c1asiiei to any of the main divisions of the chemical industry, produtiOP1 

n 1928 aountad in Vilie to 1.2,832,?67 as compared with an output valued at 

1.1,900.521 in l92'ij industry includes plants engaged in the manufacture of ad- 

:.ves, baking P'wder, boiler compounds, celluloid., bakelite and artificial leather 

1uct, flay ing e:ctracts, insecticides, polishes and dressings, sweeping compounds 

othr Inillnec 	r.ic1s. In 1928 there were 128 plants in operation in this 

.lsbutud r 	 s follows: 71 in Ontario; 40 in ueboc; 2 in New Bruns- 

ok; 2 in Nova Scotia; 6 in Manitoba, 1 in Alberta; 1 in Saskatchewan; and 5 in 

itish Colimibia. Capital employed in these plants totallcd10.7 millions; employment 

.s given to an average of 2,023 people the year round, and raw materials costing 

,033,188 were converted into oonoditios having a selling value of 12,832,787. Pay-

nts in salaries and wages during the year amounted to $2,437,426. 

Nine soparato groups have been included in this industry and the output values 

groups wore as follows:- adhesives, 1,95d,865; baking powder, $2,667,655; boiler 

mpoundj, 361,146; celluloid products, $2,343,226;  flavouring extracts, 1,874,O99; 

scc;icides, ;846 1 072; sweeping compounds, 106,484; polishes and dressings, 1,396,6?5; 

ci miscellaneous chemical products, ;1,280565. These figures do not indicate commodity 

reduction for the substances naid, but represent the output values of all finns 

making these articles as their major products. More detailed information or data an 

the total output in Canada of individual commodities may be obtained on application to 

L-hu Doinini'on Bureau of 3tatjsjc:s at Otta;va 

______________________ L.J TO'I ::Jc 	LG13 CE3IaC.L Ii 	L CAIb-WA, l24-1928. 
Average Soiling 

o. of Capital P.O. 	of Salaries Cost of value of Value added 
Tear plants employed employ- and materials products by 

seE wagea at w'ks at works manufacturing 
/ 

1924 •. 109 9,279,747 1,707 2.018 2 587 4,689.966 10,294,171 5,604,205 
1925 ,. 120 9,436,455 1,689 20899ll 4,820507 10,699162 5,876,655 
1926/ 134 9.739 5 72 1819 2,216.652 5,513884 11,851,164 6,337,280 
1927 .. 125 9900455 1572 2,321.655 5,404,310 11,900 1 521 6,496,211 
122? 	... 122 lC,72(2? 2,023 2,437.126 6.031R2 12,632,737 6,760,c9 
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